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Amok book. Read 9 reviews from the world's largest community for readers. Z pewnością w polskojęzycznej literaturze nie było jeszcze takiej pozycji. Jej .... Krystian Bala was a piece of work.. After publishing a pornographic, sadistic piece of garbage called "Amok" he headed for Europe, .... In 2007, Krystian Bala was sentenced to jail for 25 years for planning and committing the murder of
Dariusz Janiszewski, who's body was discovered floating in a .... Its Polish title is typed on the cover in yellow print: 'Amok by Krystian Bala'. As he talks, Bala bends back its spine and thumbs through the volume .... The Polish author Krystian Bala was sentenced to 25 years in jail for directing the killing of Dariusz Janiszewski. In his debut 2003 novel Amok, .... ... closely imitated life — and death
— the Polish novelist Krystian Bala ... to Mr. Bala's 2003 debut novel, “Amok,” which contained similarities to .... More sensationally, clues to the killing were found in Bala's first novel Amok (2003), published three years after Janiszewski's death. It was as if Bala had written a " ...

... for months, Krystian Bala, a writer of blood-curdling fiction, was found ... for the Amok thriller from media reports of the Janiszewski murder.. AMOK. Based on the true story of Krystian Bala, an ambitious novelist who becomes the central suspect of a police cold case after it's discovered his book ...
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